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SIIORT NOTICE.

MAKE HASTE TO BE RICH.

BT n. W. BEECHER.

Men are warned in the Bible against
mak'mg haste to be rich. "He that hast-et- h

to be rich hath an evil eye, attd th

not that poverty shall comn upon
liim." This is spokcn not of the alacrity
of enterprise, but of the prccipitancy of
avarice. That is an evil cye which leads

man into troable by incorrcct vision.
When a tnan seeks to prosper by crafty
iricks, instead of carcful industr) ; when
a man's inordinate covetousness pushes
him across the line of honesly, that he
mny sooner clutch the prize ; when gam-blin- g

spcculalion would reap where it had
notsown ; when men gain riclies by crimes

there is an evil cye, which guides them
throuzh a specious prospcrity, to inevita-Ll- e

ruin.
So dcpcndcnt is success upnn patient

ind istry, that he who seeks it otherwise,
tempts his own rnin. A young lawyer.
unwilling to wait for that practicc which
u the reward of a good repntation, or un- -
nilling to eam that reputation by severc
applicatinn, rttshes through thcdirty paths
of chicancry to a Insty prosperity , and
he rnsiies from it bv the dirtier patli of
dticovcrod viliaitiv.

A young pol'uician, scarccly waiting
until thc law allows hts tnaiority, sturoily
Iicts thc popnlarity he should havc patient-I- .

parncJ. In thc ferociotis conflicts nf

political life, cunning, inlrigue, falschood,
slandcr, vitiipcrativc violcnce, at first sus
vaiu pretcnsions, and tlicn dciriolisli them.

It is thus in all the wnvs of trafiic, in a!I

the arts and tr.vlcs. That prospcrity
which grows like ilie mushroom, is as poi- -

norton as tlic inns'irooin. r ew men are
dcitroyed, but many deslroy thcmsclvcs.

V:.crs about Digestion. Wheat is

nifMt nutritious of all subslances except
(sil. containing ninety-fiv- c parts of nutri- -

n:ent to five of waste matter. lJry peas.

imis. and barlev are nearlv as nutritious
ai wheat. Garuen vegetables stand low

e n the list, inasmuch a? they contain
when frcsh. a larre pnrlion of water.
ouanlitv of waste matter i more than
tiTht-ioni- hs of the whole. Vcal is the
most nutritious, then fowls, then beef, last
pnrk. The most nutritious Iruits are
pluins grapcs, apncols, peaches, goose-Lprri- es

and melons. Of all the articles
of fimcl. Imiled rice is in the
shnrtest lime an houi. As it also con
'a'rns eiffht-tenth- s of nutritious matter,
ii a valuable substancc of diet. Tripe
and pig's fect are digested almnst as rap- -

idly. Apples, if sweei and ripe, are ne.t
in order. Venis"n is digested almost as
soon as apples. Roasled potatoes are di-

gested i:i half thc tiine rcquircd by the
?ame vcgetable boiled, which occupy threc
hours and ahalf more than bcefor niuS
ton. Bread occupies thrce hours and a
half an hour morc than is rcqnired by
thc same article raw, Turkey and goose
ars converted in two hours and a half
an hour and a half sooner than chicketi.
Roastcd veal and pork, and salted beef,
nccuDV five hours and ahalf the longest
fi all articles of food. Amtr. Jour. of
A"ricullure and Science.

CHOICE OF OCCUPATION.
It is a very common error with parents,

in determining upon the future occupa
tions of their children, to fix upon a n,

or some sedentary employment,
for ihr?e of a weakly or dclicate constitu-tio- n

; while to the robnst and vigorous, is

asstgncd a more active and laborious
demanding considerable bodily

ctertion, and repeated exposure to the
air. As a general rule, the very te

course should be pursued : the ro-b-

being the best able to bear up against
tlis pernicious efTecls of that confinement
and inactivity, to which the enfeebled
constitution will very speedily fall a prey :

the lattcr will be materially benefitted by

the very exertion and exposure to which
it is supposed to be unadapted.

"When we examine the individuals who
compose the variout; trades and occupa

and fiud certain classes to present,
very commonly, a palc, meagre and sick-l- y

aspect, while othcrs are replete with
health, vigor and strength; we are not to
Mppose that because the pursuits of one
demand but little, and those of the other
considerable bodily strensth, the first are
best adapted to tbe weakly, and the latter
to the strona : we are rather to ascribe
this Tery difference in their appearance,
to the influence their several occupations

t upon the heaith of the syetem.
Lct the most healthy and vigoroqs ifldj- -

vidual exchange his laborious occupation
in tne open air, lor one which requircs
confinement within doors, and but little
exercise, and his florid complexion, well
developed muscles, and uninterrupted
health, will very speedily give place to
paleness. more or less emzciation, and
debility,and occasionally to actual disease
of the stomach and lungs. On the other
hand, the reverse efTecls will beproduced,
by thc sedentary exclianging, before it is
too late, their conhnement and mactiviiv,
for some activc emplovment in the open
air. These are important considerations,
an attention to which, in the choice of a

profession, would be the mcans of saving
not a little sufiering, in many instances.
ot prolongmg lifc. Lualtimore tarmer.J

A FAsmoN'ArsLE Call. "How do yon
do, my dear?" "Putty well, thank you."
fThey kiss.l How have you been this
age ?" "Puity well well how have you
been ?" "Very well thank you." "Pleas-an- t

." ""Yes, very bricht but we
had a shower yeslerdav." "Are all your
people well ?" "Quitc well, thank you ;
how are yours?" "Very well, I'm obliged
to vou." "Have you secn Mary B
lately ?" "No, but I've seen Susan C ."

"You don t say so. Is she well ?

"Very well, I believe." Rising. "Do
call again, soon." "Thank you I should
be pleased to come, but you don't call on
me once in an age. "Uh, you shoulri
not say that, I am sure I am very good."

Good day." "Must you go?" "Yes, I
have scven calls to make." "Good day."

--THE GALAXY.
TO TIIE FREEMEN OF VER-

MONT.

Iloldinc mvsclf rcsponsible to my constitu- -
ency for my official conduct, I dccm an expla- -

nation oi my course on a reccnt occasion uuc
both to that constituency and myself. Mueb
cxcitemcnt seems to have occurred in rclation
to thc bill for the establislraient of Govcrn- -
ment in the newly acquircd tcrritory, (com-
monly callcd the " Comprorniso bill,") rcport- -
eu by the belect t,ommittee ot the benate, ot
which Lomimttee I was member ; anil some
strieturcs, uot very favorablc, have been made
in th public prints upon my connexion Trith
that nieasure. J have nevcr doubted that I
could vindicatc my conduct, on that occasion,
in thc iud"?ment ot all mtelliRent and mipar- -
tial mcn. Mv rcasons for concurring in that
bill in the Committcc, and suf taimng it in the
Senato wcrc fully sncn on the flooroftheSen- -

atc, but unfo tunatcly my rcmaiki wcreto
& iaaccurately rcported to the public,

as to give no intclligible reprcscntation of my
vicws. tyircumstances have uelaycdtlieir pub-Hcati-

in a morc authcntic and satisfactorv
form ; but thcy will be laid bcforc the public in
a very lew day,) as pubushea unuer my

Iu thc mcan time, lavail myself of the car-lie- st

lcisure aflcr bcing rcleased fioin a most
arduous and fatiguing session, loask a suspen-sio- n

of opinion until thc grounds of my action
can bc understood. At tlie same time, it will
not bc inipropcr to corrcct the very great

which Iias prcvailcd in relation
to tliat nieasure. The bill was in the outsct
grossly misrcpresentcd, and, ol course, grossly
aiisunden.lood ; and, to a very grcat extent,
was condcmned before its import and cffect
were known.

I votcu for that bul with a scltlcu convic-tio- n,

that its efTect would be thc utlerand ab--
solutc exclusion of Slaverv from all those ter-
ritorics. 'I he sincerity of that conviction.and
of my purpose to ellect that exclusion, 1 ven-tur- e

to say. no mcmber of ibe Senate, of any
party, doubls. That such would have been
the efTect of the bill, had it become a law, so
f.ir as thc legislation of Congrcss can cffect that
objcct, I maintain now. And I do so by a
course of arcumcnt used in vindication of mv
course before thc Senatc, which no merabcrof
that body vcnturcd to controvcrt. Its sound- -
nesa wa3 admittcd by political fricnds and al

ocponcnts, by thoc who advonated and
those who opposed the bill. An epitome will
be civen.

The bill, although a long onc,contained but
two allusious to the subiect ot blavery. Ilie
first was a prohibition to thc tcrritorial lcgis-latu- rc

to pass anv law on the subjeet. I'he
sccond cavc an appcal from tbe territorial iu
diciarv, to the Supremo Court of the United
Statcs, in all cases where a question of Slavc-r- y

was introduccd. Theobjectionablefeatures
ol the bul, if thcy cxist at all, must be founu m
one nrboth of those provisions. ' '

Slaverv (bv which I mean Africau slavcry)
wa3 abolished in all the territories of Mcxico,

lst. Bv a dccrec of Guerrera, while Dicta-
tor, m the year 1829. This was donc in thc
course ofa rcvolution, and might perhaps be
considererfabrosateu bv acounter rcvolution.

2dlv. Bv the 'Constitution of 1831.
3dly. By adecrce of the Mexican Congress

of tbe 5th of April, 1837. This dccrec has
been obtained from the llepartment of State,
and has been pubhsued m the vanous news-
papers of the countrv. It is not deemcd nec--
cssary to repcat it bcrel

Ithly.Tlie Mexican Government wasbound
by a treaty with Grcat Britain, not to allow
Slavcry in any of the territories of thc Repub- -

hc: which ot course probibits its restoration
Such ws the law of New Mcxico and Cali-forn- ia

when the cession to the United States
took place. By the law of nations and of the
cmlized world, thelawsolaconqucredorced'
ed tcrritorv, so far at all cvents as thcy relate
to rights of property and private rights, re--
mam m force until superscdcu by tbe lejnsla'
tion oftbe acquiringpower.or, in other words,
till that power enacts new laws. u aumoniy
is demandcd for this nosition, it may be found
in the late decision of the Supremo Court of
the linitcd States, m the case ot lienderson
vs. Poindextcr. 12th Peters' Ren'ts.

The decree of the Mexican Congrcss ofthe
5th Apr. 1837, was thercforein force when the
bill ot the Uommittee was rcported to the ften
ate. and is in force yet. "What then did the
Committee's Bill proposc ? It did not pro-po- se

to repeal the local law of those provinces,
but, on the contrarj. prohibited the local re

from changing it. This prohibition
oricinated ivith me. 1 was the first to suggest
it, andI did so with a view to perpeluate the

law of those provinces tchick jirohibit
Slavery. Little did I imagine, at that momcnt,
that I was cxposing myself to thc charge of

consmuency u au.uvai'misrepresentmg my
Jnir tha ATtension of Slaverv.

Buf tbere is anotcr principle Tvhich may be

noticcd herc. Slavery is a local institution,
existing only by positive law. It cannot be
transferred to a jurisdiction where no such law
cxists. Tho consequencc ij that a Slave ta-k-

by his master into a Free State becomes
frce. The case would be the same with a fu-fjiti-

slave, were it not for the provision for
his surrenderin the Constitution of the United
States, which was introduccd into that insrru-me- nt

because, without it, the relation of mast-
er and Slave would not bc recotmizcd in a
free State. Thc result is that a Slave taken
into oneof these territories, would become
free.

Thc bill, then, would cxcludc slavery as
33 the legislation of Congress can do

it. It is full as oficctual to this purpose as the
Wlmot Proviso. The language ol" that Pro-vis-o

is, that slavery shall not be permittcd in
these territories that ofthe bill is, slavery is
now prohibited thcre by law, lct that law

It shall not bc altered.
The bill has been representcd as scttling

nothing, as leavingevery thingat loose ends,
as really probibiung the people from exclu-din- g

slavery, if they would. All this may be
said, so long as thc existing law of those terri-
tories is kept out ofsight nay, ifone assunie
that tbe previouslaw thercsanctioned slavery,
much more might bcsaid. Th bill would
then perpeluate slavery. But the efTect of
the bill is to be judgcd by refcrence to the
statc of things upon which it is to operate. It
is to know what that lawis which
is not to be changed. If it cxclude slavery,
andijconfirmcd and pcrpctuatedby the billin
question, how can it be said that tbe bill

the extension of slavery ? IIow can
slavery be introduced there consistently with
this bill i And how can 1 be charscd with
abandoning the principlcs or misrcprcsenting
thc scntiments of my constitucnts ?

Anothcr egrcgious error in regaru to this
bill is the idea, tbat Congrcss endcavorcd to
throw off their duty and their rcsponsibility
upon the fauprcme Uourt : that thc bill would
call in thc Suprcmc Court to do their duty.
This is a great mistakc. The bill reftrs noth-
ing to that Court. It does not mendon or al- -
lude to that Court, except as itprovides foran
appcal from the Judicial tribunal proposcd to
be establishcd in the territories, to the Su-

premo Court. It attempts to confer no legis-lativ- c

power on that Court, but, as I have en
dcavorcd to show, it proposcd to exert the full
legislativc power of Congress to the exclusion
of slavery, by sanctionin and perpetuating
tho existing prohibition. V hat then is lelt to
the Court ?" It is this. Certain Southern gen-tlcme- n,

at the head of whom is Mr. Calhouu,
insist that thc Constitution guarantees to the
people of the South their property in slavery,

that, if they choose to go to the territories
with their slaves, the guarantee would protect
that property thcre. 1 hey oi course insist
that, a-- s the Constitution is in force in these
newly acquired territories, itoverridcs and an--

nuls thc local law, and lurtbcr, that Longrcss
have no power to intcrferc with this property
m the territories, orexclude it ttierejrom that
tho "Wilmot Proviso, if cnnctcd by Congresj,
would be unconstitutional and void, and that
the Ordinance of 1787 is cquallv so.

Now if these gentlemcn are right, all our
legislation, bv way ofprohibitiag slavcry, coes
for nought. Certain it is Congress cannot re-
peal the Constitution. Nor can they deter-inin- e

its constructioa. This is in its naturo a
judicial question, entrustcd by ihe Constitu
tion to the buprcmc mdicial tribunal, and
there it must rcmain. We denv the doctrine
of Mr. Calhoun absolutely and totally. My
own vicws of that question were fully exprcss-e- d

in a reply to Mr. Calhoun and Mr.Bcrricn.
Xbat reply will soon belaiU before the public
in conncxion with my remarks on tbe bill in
nuestion.

Uisagrccmg as we do upon tlns question,
thcre is but one tribunal which can dccidc be--
tween us, and that is the Supremc Court.
The Committec thcreforc Icft that question
where they lonnd it, anu where thcy were o-

bliged to lcave it. We had, as we believed,
c.Eaustcd thc legisIatiTe power, thc judicial
we could not assunie. We Lad Iramcu a bill
which we thought cffcctual, its constitutional
ity, if it passed, was a matter to be determin
cd by anothcr department.

The error probablv irrew out ofthe rcmarks of
Mr. Ulavton, wiucli were not tullv understood.
He remarked that the whole controvcrsy was Ieft
10 thc Suprcme Court. That was trnc, because
tho controvcrsy was rcduced to thc simple con-
stitutional question. Mr. Clayton, I havc rcason
to know, regardcd the bill as I did, and consider- -
mg thc only remaimng question to be the

of our law he verv propcrlv trcated thc de-

tormination of that tribnnal, as all that rcmained
to bc donc. to close thc whole controvcrsv.

All that the Committcc could do in refer-cnr- e

to this question was to sce that it should
not be lcft to the final detcrmination of thc
tcrritorialJudges appointcd by the Prcsident
This thcy did,by providing an appcal in tll ca
ses mvolving this question to tbe suprcmc
Lourt.

The result of the whole matter is, that the
bill cxcluded slavcry from the territories, so
far as thc legislativc power could affcct it.
Wbcthcr Congrcss possessed the power to do
so, was a question lelt wnerc tne lonsiuuuon
had placcd it.

What more we could havc done I have yet
to learn. Thc Wilmot Proviso would not have
been, m my judgment, more cflicient. That
Proviso would not have passcd the Senate.
Its very namc had become odious at thc South,
It profcsses to proceed upon the authority of
Congress alonc. without regard to the wishes
ofthe people of the territories. The South
ern doctrine has always been that this subjcct
should be lcft to them. The bill of the Com-

mittec, whilo itsccurcd thcobjeclof thc North
by excluding slavcry, at the same time d,

in a mcasure, to Southern vicws, as it
adopted and perpetuatcd the laws which the
people ofthe territories had previously enact-e- d.

Southern gentlcmen could sustain one
but not the other. For myself, considering
thc practical result to bc the same m both ca-

ses, I felt at liberty to adopt that form which
promised success, rather thn tbat in which
dclcat was ccrltin.

SAMUEL S. PHELPS.
Middlebury, August 29th, 1848.

Martin Van Buren. The Meadville,
Pa., Journal says, that the noraination of

this centleman meets with but little en- -

couragement from the old and tried Aboh--

tionists in that quarter. They regard him

as a wily, scheming politician, who, all

his life. has been given to management.

It is difBcult to induce men to believe that

a man may one day cringe to slavery tose-cu- re

a favor,and that he can honcsily

aposition the next in opposition to

it.especially when heexpects to gain some-thin- g

by the change. Boston Atlas.

The VanBuren JnggleJ.SSSSS?
r? .ii .i i.ir p . the basis nr... social

have ever given Martin Van Burcn the lowest
place in our estecm. He is one who owcs his
political cminence and success, not toany high
quality of mind not to any brave decds not
to any gencrosity of character notat all ; but
the sourcc of his success has been cowardly

and subserviency onthe one
side, and thc usc of party machinery and

on the other. llis advice to "carry
the South by falling in with the South, and
the North by party machinery," lays bare his
character. It is a mirror in which he may be
seen. He was the fathcr of that powerful
corabination of corrupt politicians known as thc
"Albany Rcgcncy" a combination of political
gamblers, who, having thc grcat State ofNew
York in their hands, as a stake, with its

paironage and power, could socontrive,
and didso contrivc, toshape the politics ofthe
national administration for years, and to par-c- el

out the offices of power and trust as would
best accomplish their object, and repay their
tools. Van Buren and his immcdiate confi-denti- al

associatcs were political gamblers.from
the beginning, and looked upon and calculatcd
upon candidates and clections as thc black-le- g

does thc cards ia thc pack, and the chanccs of
the game. The Albany Regcncy politicians,
of which Mr. Van Buren was the head, have
done more to corrupt the politics of this nation,
than all other causcs combinod. It was one of
their number who first broached thc doctrine
that "(o the victors bclong the spoil?." While
he was on the high road to distinction, in the
National Government, he was the most abject
and subscrvient of northcrn dough-face- as we
shall prove by a brief rccurrencc to the most
promment points of his life. When General
Jackson came into power, Martin Van Buren
was appointcd Secrelary of State. He had
taken an active part against the of
John Quincy Adams. IIc had the sagacity to
perccive that Jackson would bc elccted. He,
thercforc, supportcd him, with an nndcrstand-in- g

that he "would subservc the people ofthe
of thc South," or, according to a letter publish-e- d

in the Richmond Enquirer.May 7th, 1827,
from Charleston (S. C), in was stated that:

"Martin Van Buren is toscnc u Srcrttaryof Statc un.
dcr Gf neral Jackson, onl at the cnd of four yearg to be
nominatcd and upported Air the rrciidency, with a
pcrfect undrntandm; that he will pursue ihe Southern
policy."

It is well known that during the period
of his Secretaryship undcr Jackson, an
invasion of Cuba was meditated bv Mcxico
and Colombia jointly, for the purpose offrec- -
ing the aiaves in that island, and to aid the
people to throw ofTthe yoke of Spain. The
south Decame aiarmcd at the prospect ol hav
ing a colony of f rec blacks so near them as Cu
ba. Mr. van Buren therefore wroto to Mr.
j. l . van iess, our iviimster to spain, in an

official despatcli, dated Oet. 22d, 1829, in
wmcn mr. van JNess is commandcd to urce
the Spanish Government to make peace with
Mexico and (yOlombia, Iest they should com- -
uinc to irce mc oiaves m uuba, and wrench
from ber that valuable island. In the dcs- -
patch tho following passage occurs

"ConFidcrations conncctedmth a cehtaix ct.as r nnr
population. made it the intcreH ofthe Soutlicra icctionof
thc Union that an attempt fchould be made in that Island
(Cuba) tolhrovofTtbe yokc of Spanish dependcnce the
first cflbrts of which would be the EMANClrATioN of a nu.
mcrous Slare population, which result could not but be
rcry srnsibly felt upon thc adjacent shores of the United
States."

In pursuance of the same object, this Martin
Van Burcn wrote to thc agcntof our Govern-
ment in Mcxico, Mr. Butlcr, to oppose "the
BANEFUl. SriRIT OF EMAJfCIPATION", IE--
sigsed to be intr.oduckd and

in tiie Island of Cuba."
These and other acts ofa similar character,

show how he actcd when Secrctary of State.
Ile was thc most subscrvient of Southern

In 1832 he was elected Vice Presi-de- nt

of the United States. During the time
he held that posilion, if thcre was any mcas-
ure dcmanded by the South, for which he did
not go as far as any Southern man went, we
should like to know what that mcasure was.

It is well known that about this time a grcat
excitcment prevailcd in the Southern country,
in consequencc ofthe disscmination of aboli-tio- n

newspapcrs, &c., through the mails. The
South were in arms aboul it. Thcy must be
stoppcd, whatever may bc the eonscqucnces,
said thc South. Amen, said Mr. Van Burcn;
and accordingly a bill was brought in to rifle
the mails of their contcnts. "We publishcd thc
billin full yestcrday. Tho question wasput
on its passage. The Senate was tied 18 bc-

ing for, and 18 against the bill. The Vice
President had tovotc,and votchcdid. MAn-Ti- jf

Van BunES voted for. tiie bili, axd
it tassed. It was aftcrwards defeatcd in
thc Housc. This was the most infamous bill
that ever passcd the Senatc. It gaTC to cvery
pctty deputy Postmaster the right tq ransack
yourletters and papers, and if he found any-thin- g

thcrcin which he thought savorcd of
was not to deliver them to the owner,

ON PAIX OF BEIXG TUHNED OUT OFFICE. Was
cvera morc dangcrous tystcru of cipionage and
of official tyranny dcvised ? 'W cll, Martin
Van Buren "voted for it. Had the bill become
a law, there is not a solitary paper, which now
supports him for the Prcsidency, that would be
permittcd to pass uninterrupted through the
Post-offi- Department. Yet they laud himas
thafnend oftrcedom!

Workmgbis way uy tne oouin.wiiosetaith- -
ful ally he proved himsclf, and by the "party
machinery" ofthe Regener, he was in 1836 e- -
lected Prcsident of the United Statcs. He
was nominatcd for thc office in 1833, at Balti- -
more. In his letter accepting that nomination,
he thusspcaksof "frce soil."

THE SLAVE QPESTIO.V MUST BE I.EFT TO
THE COXTROL OFTHE SLAVEHOLDING STATES
THEMSELVES. WITHOUT JIOLESTATIO.V OR

FROM ANY QUARTER ; foreijn
ofereo" dcscriplion can only be injuriouv !o the

slarr, without bencfit toany intcrest, and oill not been-surc- d

to any scction of our country, and any interferencc
cominy from Ihe portions ofour Terrilory,
is calculatcd to rndaner the pcrpetuity, and, if tanctioned
by the General Government, would ineritably occasion tie
dissolution of our happy Union.

During thc canvass he wrotesevcrallettcrs,
all of whicli are as Southern as could have
been writtcn by John C. Calhoun. Among
otbers he wrote a letter to several gentlcmen
in Jackson, North Carolina. Speakmg of the
constitutional power of Congress to abolish
Slavery in the District of Columbia, he rc-

marks:
'I do not hesitate to give it to you u my deliberate and

well considcrcd opinion, that there are objections to the
of this power, as;aint the wishes of the slaveholding

States, as irapcrative in their nature and in
the conduct of public mcn, as the most palpable

want ofconstitutional power wonld be.

Further on hc adds, that if successful at the
approaching election,

"I must go into the Presidential Chair the inflexible and
uncompromisinopponent of any attempt on the part of
Congress to abolUh Slavery in the District of Columbia,

the wishes of the Slaveholdin- - Statei."

And again, not satisfied with the strength of
these declarations on that subjeet, Mr. Van
Buren gces on further to say:

"I rln VieKcTe that tho abolition of slaverv in the
District of Colnmbia, ayainclthe tcithesoftheslavt- -
holdiny Stats, (AssuMiyo that CoyoREss has

violate the
mterests which

lie at compact; and I am
thoronghly convinced, that i t conld not be so donc,
tcithout imminent ptril, if not certain distruction
to the Union of these States. Vicwing the matter
in this light, it is my clear and settled opinion that
the Federal Government might to alstainfroindoing so,
anil that it is the sacred duty cf those whom tbe
people of thc United States cntrnst with the con-trol-

its action, 400 vse tlic constitutional power
unth much tiey are tnrtstcd as to prevenl it.

Well, as we before said, "Frce Soil" Martin
Van Buren was elccted Prcsident in 183G;
and in his inaugural mcssagc he gratuitously
proclaimed to tha world, that iie would ve--
TO ANY BILL WniCH CONGRESS JIIGIIT TASS

FOR TIIE AB0LITI0N OF SLAVERY IN TIIE
DiSTRlCT OF Columbia. This threat ofthe
veto in advance, was new at that time, and
evcn good an Buren democrata rebclled a- -
gainst the Kingly mandatc. WilliamLeggett,
an ablcwritcr, for many years assistant editor
ofthe N. Y. Evcning Post, thus expressed his
opinions ofthe matter:

"It would scem that we have elected Mr. Van
Burcn to thc office of Prcsident, for the mcre pur-
pose that he may ba thc slavemastcr and
negro ovcrseer. He plcdged himsclf to exercise
his veto power against anything which Congress
might do toward the abolition of slaverv for thc
ncxt four years, without cven pretcnding that it
was bcyontl the constitutional compelency of that
bo3y to acton thc subjeet. This ihreatcncd use
of tlic veto, by a man standingon the very thrcsh-ol- d

ofthe Executive office, is the most indecent
abusc of power of which any Amcrican Prcsident
was ovcr guilty.'

Thus we find a Dcmocrat, in 183C, calhng
the Prcsident of his own choice, the immacu- -
late free soil Martin Van Buren, "a slave- -

MASTF.It AND A NEGRO OYKR- -

seer." We shall not, in this article, follow
Air. Van Burcn tlirough his four vcars admin
istration, and spcak of his conduct in regard
to the right ofpctition the corruption of his
administration, the Floridawar and the Amis--
tad negroes wo thall spcak ot thcsc mattcrs
hcrcaftcr. Van Burcn was defcated in 1810
by General Harrison, most signally. The
people, aftcr a fair tnal, had touud him out.
Xo sooner, however, was he defeatcd, than the
Rcgoncy at Albany, and its agents in other
States, sct to work to restore him to power in
184-1- , by making him thc candidatc of the
Democratic National Convention. So well
were the plans laid, that a majority of Delc-gat- cs

were elected to tho ConventioD to nom-ma- te

him. The Texas question came up.
He wrote a lcttcr, as usual, up-

on the subjcct. The South wantcd sometliing
strongcr, and they detcrmined to dcfeat him.
Thc two-thir- rule, accordingly, was adopted,
and V an isuren did not in consequencc gct
thc nomination. He fell by his own snare
He was mad, his friends were mad: the Keircn- -
cy had, for onoe.bccn chcatcd. At first, 'curses,
not loud, but decp,' were uttercd. A wav for
revengc was not yet clear. General Cass was
the rival whom Van Burcn & the Rcgcncy the
most thoroughly hated, and thcy were looking
anxiously tor the time when they could get him
"on tho hip." Van Buren, knowing he could
expcct nothing further from the South, bcgan
to play for the Northern strength ; and herc
we have him, in the ycar'of our Lord, 1848,
up as a"I'ree ioi candidale lor the I residcn
cy, and a little "man in Boston" on thc tickct
with him for Vice. Thc iutrslc bv which this
result was brought nbout, shows how admira- -
ble is tbetfnrt oftha Van Burcn Albany Re-

gency. Hale and the whole Liberty party or--
gamzaiion navc been set aside, swallowed up,
or put out ofsight, by one wave of the "magi-cian's- "

wand. Thc Convention nevcr knew
where thcy were till Van was nominatcd.
'I'liftf nnw n,K tln.ii" nrpc nn1 Iinmti .. n et--

how the thingwas donc. And wolfthcy may;
for Van Buren has taken back none of his
formcr opinions about slavcry, as the followins
cxtract from his lctler to the Utica Conven
tion, writtcnJune 20th, 1848, Icss than two
months ago, provcs :

"The cxtent to which I havc sustainedit (slave
ry) iu Ihe various public itations I havc occupicd
are known to me country. 1 was at tnat iimc

that I wcnt further in this rcspcct than my
best fnends could approvc. liat deciily pcnctra
tcd with thc conviction that Slavcry was the only
subjcct which could endangcr our blcsscd Union,
I was detcrmined that no ctfort on niy iian, with-

in thc pale of the Constitution, should be wanting
to sustain its compromiscs as thcy were then un-

derstood, and it is nowasourtc of consohtion tnmt
rttnt 1 nurftiirfl Ihe murst I then adottted.
Whilst the candidatc of my fricnds for tlicl'rcsi-
dcncy, I distinctly announccd my opinion in

of thc Dowcr of Concrcss to abolish Slavery
in the District of Colnmbia, althoujih I was, for
ronsnns which were then, AMJ biILJ Alth.
SAT1SFACT01JY TO MY MIXD. DKCID- -

EDTjY Ol'POSED TO ITS EXEKC1SE
THEItE."

Aftcr reading the abovc, no one can say
that the Miller delusion excccds in absurditv
the farcc playcd oflTat Buffalo, by which Mar-
tin Van Burcn was put forth as the Anli-Slav-

ry canniaate ior tne i resiocncy 01 iac unucu
State?. lioslon Atlas.

LETTERS FROM GEN. TAYLOR.
As the almanacks sav. "Lonk out for

rnin abnut this time." so we say, "Look
out for Taylor letters about this time,1
an(i abundance too.

- Ff,coiSm is well aware that the
' .
j Wh'S J' arc rlwl en;iir.
upon the subjeet of letters from Gen.
Taylor, and hence they are supplying the

i demand for them in their party, with aviiN
j ;ty and in abundance. Forgery will bc as

i m n it rr tmi:

in the warmest election innes.
We sce an cxtract from a letter in the

Tribune, copied from a southern, not
Whig paper, tcithout namc or dalc to pcr-

son senl, in which Gen. Taylor is repre-sente- d

as saying "he would have accepted
the nomination of the Baltimore Conven
tinn. had it been tendered him on tbe
same termsas by the I'nnaoeipma vonveii
tion." From Gen. Taylor's reiterated de
tormination, expressed to many friends to

wnte no more letters tor puDiicauon.wcue-liev- c

this among many other letters to be

like the one that preceded it thc other day
a forgery, or if nct a forgery,so connect- -

ed with other expressions in a coiuexi iroiu
which it is taken, as to bear no ofTensive

mcaning.
Thc Whig must be green, very green,

who can now, aftcr the succcsive expe-rien- ce

of former years, be caught by

such loco foco forgeries. No letter from

Gen. Taylor should now be deemed gens
uinc unless it comes before us under the
rcsponsibility of some well known.respect-e- d

man. Forged letters will be as plenty
as blackbeiries. His political chart

.
is in; ,.

his Allison lcttcr, and in thc cordial ac- -

ceptance of the Whig Philadelphia .

N. Y. Erpress.
M

The First Fruits. lf the Whigs of Io-

wahad carried the county of Des Moines,
tney would have secured a majorily in
both branches of the Legislature. They
lost it, however, by fifty votes. It appears
that the "Free Soil" party run a ticket in
the County and got for it 150 votes. This
elected the Loco Foco Cass men. Tbe
result is that two Cass anti-Frc- e Soil U.
S. Senators will bc chosenr whcro two
Wbigs, who are for it, might have been.
So in Indiana. We have lost thc Lcgisla-tur- e

of (hat State by thc same incan?, and
with it the election of a Whig Free Soil
U. S- - Senator, in place of Mr. Hannegan,
who is against it. Whv don't men who
go for "Frse Soil," go also for common
scnsc !

OUB BICTIOXAltY.

CASS, i. t. Frcnch casscr ; Latin quasso. To
quasli; to defeat; annul. H tbsler.
Lcarned I.cxicotrraphcrs inform us that this

word has become nearlv obsolet'. Tlic best wri- -
tcrs considcr it a worn-ou- t and used-u- p tcrm. l!c- -

ccnt crents havc, however, somewhat rcvivcd its
usc.but it is far from Lcing a popular word. Cass
now, as with earlicrwritcrs.is ctiuivalent to and
mcans thc same as defeat. 1 hey arc both
uccd in Ihe same conncction and mcan the same
thing. It is still considcrcd a transitire vcrbfrom
thc fact that it is speedily jxissing away. In com-n.o- n

use its nominaticeis (j'en. Commander, and it
is followed like other transitivc vcrbs, with a

of oiu ects : wbich are considcrcd very oj- -

jccltce cases. Cass is nsed by somo wrilers as a
very common noun, 111 the neuter gcnucr, when it
is always govcrncd by circumstancs. 1 1 is morc
propcrfy pronounccd without thc C.

CASSADA, 11. n spccie3 of thc gcmis Janipha.
WiUter.

Itis now a spccies of thc gcnus Micht-jnntr-

'The roots ofthe bitter Cassada, says Wcbstcr ,

are made into a kind of bread, which .scrves for
food for thc nativcs of Africa and the West In- -

dics. Thcy yieM also a grcat quantily afstarch,
which thc liruzilinns cxport, in m.iU lumps,

thc namc of tapioat.' It now funiihcs ali- -

mcnt for a consiilcmblc number nho inliabit UacL

territory. It is swalloued srcedily by a few
1 hose who havc fert on it are supposed to have
Iarcc mouths and cnormoiu powcrs ot swallow-
ingand digcstion. This fact h clcarly sbown in
these davs bv nractical pobtiral cxaniple. It mnst
rcnuirc a capacious inouth and lcalhcr-bouu- c

stomach to swallow and rctain GisJ-isn- i

CASS-AT- for in inodern imrlancc, C.vss-lTr- .l

f. t. 10 vacate; to annul; to maKc voia.
Wtbstcr.

Hcrcaftcr wbcn a pcrson, through the force of
'arcumstances, is obliged to makc hinisclt scarcc,
it may bc snul that he ha (.ass-nie- d ihecx-ampl-

of thc CW-itc- s will prove apraciical illus
tration in Xovcmbcr.
CASSE-rAPE- n. liroUn paper. Welsttr.

Thcre will bc a number of these of the hunkcr
gcnus aftcr olcction.
IVUNKS, rtnodcrnlv callcd Iltmkcr.l n. A cov-

clous, sordid man: amiicr; a niguard. BVl- -

sler.

Thc Ilunkcrs go for niygar Tcrritory. and ihcir
namc is an appropriatc lllustration ;t their char
actcr. lroy JJuayct.

Tiie Letter Forgeries. The New
Havcn Pallauium says : We rcccived to
day a letter from a particular fricnd o
uen. laylor. whom wc addressed in rela
tion to two letters purporling to be from
Ocneral 1 aylor, uchiiuig anew his post
tion as a i'rcsidential candidatc. W
makc the following extract from the gen
tlcmnus reply:

One of the letters purporling to bc from
Uen. 1 aylor I have Tlic other
have not. I havc not thc lcast doubt that
both are forgeries. I have the most uu
bounded confidcnce in the discretion, sa- -
gacity.and abilily of General Taylor. Vou
may rest assurcd that hc will not writc
himsclf uor his friends into a dcfeat. Bv
tbe same mail which borc your letter, I

rcceivcd a leller from Gen. 1 aylor, dated
liaton lloiice. Auir lUth, wlncli is con- -
ceived in a very difiercnt spirit from that
of thc poor forgeries to which you refer.

We have also received information
which lcavcs scarccly a doubt on our mind
that the letters are forferies. It will bc
rccollecled that it has already been dis- -
covercd that Locofoooism has forgcd nnn
lctler on Mr. I-- illmore and anothcr on Mr,
Critteiiden. Hartford Courant.

LET TIIE PEOI'LE LOOK TO IT.
General Cass has rcccived from the Treasury

more than SG4.000 for extra pay; wlncli n morc
than anv tcn mcn havc rcceivcd Mnce the fornia- -

tion ofthe Government. Ile is committcd.to llic
full extent. to the whole svstcm of cxtra allowan
ccs, and his examplc will hc urgcd for thc adop- -

tion of thc pnnciplc.
Should General Cass bc elccted, it will bc thc

mcans of laking from thc Treasury of the United
States millions ot moncy to pay lor cxtrn allow-ancc- s

that will bc claimcd. Demands vt ill be prc'
scntcd from thousands of sourccs;of cvcry claits
nnd rlescrirjtion. and backed bv cvitlence rakcd Zu
from cvery taintcd sonrce. It will bc .1 bribc for
uishoncsty, and a reward lor oau morais.

This should bc looked to with abiding unpor- -

tance in tho approaching election, as it involvcs,
not only thc admission of the principle of extra
pay, but the unjust abtraction of the money of
the people trom tne i reasury.

TiT-r.ni!- - in nrtr vcars nnblicscrvice.
neverhascharyed or receirrd oneccnt from the

This was Wasbington's rule, and such
his examplc. Vattcry.

THE BUFFAI.0 NOMINATIOXS.
The discontcnted DemocraU.tho Abolitionist3,

the Bimer mcn, the Ilale mcn, the Giddings
men, with a few very disappointcd Wiiigs, who
had agrced to congrcgateatltutfaloandnominatc
a tickct for the l'residcncy, and Vice Prcsidency,
have accomplishcd their puqiosc. ihe JJcmo-crats- ,

it sccras, had cvery thing their own way.
Mr. Hale was thrown ovcrboard. Grcat tina- -

nimity prcvailed inlavor of Mr.ltiTCiiiE's'swect
little fellow, Vax ilur.cx. Ihe onncm man
with Southern principles' was nominatcd for the
Piesidency by acclamalion. To complete ihe
farcc, ChahlesF. Adajis wasnominatcd for the
v tcc I'resiuency.

These nominations sccnrc the election of Gcn.

Tatloh. The ticket will draw from Ihe mr.
only those men who would not havc votedn-Cmn ticket in anv event. Wc arc inform- -

cd tha! already someo'f the few Wmos who fol
lowed the renegadcs iLLE-- f anu n ilsox mio
thc catnp of scdition at Bufialo.say that they can-

not so far fonret thcmselves antl the party as to
, .: r ir t..TOte unucr anv cin.uniktaiii.c9 iur s.r s a.i aji.- -

bes. AJ lor UI4ARLE0 f adams, ne wa nevcr

of the slightest account any whcre; and has not
even pretended tobe a raeuiWrof tli' Whig par-
ty for thc last thrcc jcars. We should think that
Mr. Adams misrht nrobablv uUt thc tiekct thrce
votes in Majsachusctts bhi" ovra Mr. Palfret'3

and thc third unknovvn.
It is the savor of leaitimaeii that cives this tick

et its strength. Thc old Presittem, and thc son A
and grand-io- of two otlrcr FrcsidcnH, make up
what its fricnds call the lenitimatc tickct. It all
runs in the royal f.imilic;.

Wc can sav to oar fricnds tbroughont thc Un
ion, that thc only cffect cf thcsc nommations is tr

the election of General Tatlor. Xot a
Whig of thc Xorth will, nndcr anv circumstan .

ccs, votc this mongrcl tickct of Abnlitionism and
Locfocoism. It may Slough ofT a few of the

Wmos who dcfirc the rnin ofthe par-
ty but it nill only hand togcthcr more firmly
thc trne ll.vnmso Wnios who won the battla
of 1S40. II.

Wno's IIurt? Tbe Green Moniilairf
Frceman says, "thc Whitjs arc iu aconiesr
Iest Liberty men should volc for Mr. Van
Burcn."

ll'edo not know a Whig wholhinks it
any thing but the best kind of fun to see
these Pharisecs stripped of their "phylac- -
tiTies. 1 he fhct is, it is very "auoni- -

zing" to thc Frecnian and Ilispiousfaced
fraternily, in whirling to the rihtabout
so suddculy, to cncounler the hnt blast of
their own )estcida's bieath, "right in
their face and eycs," amid thc dprisinw
and coulcmpt of all maukiud. It tcould
be verv paiuful to us Io scp whigs doin
tbe same thing to any ureat extent . but
wc have cau?e to thank bca en that our
party is made of quite difiercnt material.

ben our adrcrsarics lake thc Irouble
r.f dcmolishinrr thcms'Cltes litite olT our
mnds, and volunteer to p'oclaim their

nwn past bypocrisy and prtwt it too, iu a
far morc cHicicut maiincr than wc arc ca
pable of dtiing, wc think that to say the
east, "it becomes us to be rcstgiird.

Brandon Yoice.

CASS'S TEMPERANCE.
It is well known, that General Tay

lor inakes no use of ardcut spirits, r

a beveragc, althoiigb he ia williug that
those iinmcdiatcly about him slmultl jjitdgc
anu act Ur ilieiiijclrcs m nsmg liqiiors.
Ileariug th:s cbaractT of J aylor.the Lon
cos imiiicdiatcly claimcd for Cass tbat
from carly life up to tbe present time, bc
was a constant cr and 011 thc
Tcmpcrancc list, but General G. is not
the man to grace it, il thc followinjr, lronr
a Dclrnit Campaign paper, be trnc:

Gcn. Cass ercctcd and owncd thc firsl
distillery that cvcr existed in Mii.higan-H-

platitcd tbe secd which to'.I; root af
an early day, and has sprcad with its hor
rid and fital eflectA throughoiit the Slato'
of Michigan and thc cntirc West, niark-in- g

its bloody patli with murdcr and mis-er- y,

wherevcr it goe?. We alsa noticr,
about twice a ycar, a lot of keg?, barrelr,
and liquor casks, champaigne wiktts,HC..
lamled upon our (Iocki,-- marked "Le Xis
Cass, Detroit." Thcy contain iniportcif
liqnors and of thc choiccst kinds. Thc
last arrifal that we noticed was abouf
threc wccks sincc.

SLAVERY TIIE TNREE CANW'
DATES.

Cass is pledgeil to velo the Wilmot
Proviso;

Vax Gtmnx is pledgcd to velo any fcg
isl.-itin- tinoii llip S'llilcct of slaverv. othcf

I J
than the Wilniot Proviso, tin!c.s with thc
full consciit of tlic slavc-liolilu- ig "siates.

Tavi.hr is nledfed to leavc the wholf
maltcr where it bclong?, to the people anil
ihcir represeiit.itive1'. l'rovidentc jnr
nal.

iTir A false imprcssion having ficcn pro- -

iluccd in this cily by a onc-siilc- d telcgtaphic
lcspatch to Ihemonung papers, in relation to
the Whig mccting in Albany, we giie, from
tho Xew York Expres, thc following ?nli.-fa-c-

tory cxplnnation of tkc whole maltcr:
A Whig mcellng was callcd in Albany, ort

S itunlay evcning, in conscqncnre of a lclc
graphic dcspalch from the Tribnns ofiire.--T- hc

despntch was as follow ii
' Gen. Taylor has writtcn tfcceptlng llic

nomination lor l'rcpidcnt bv tlie cili7cns of
Charleston, S. C, which nominatcd Bullcrlor'

icc Presidciit, nnd then (hc) rcr.udmtes all
mlitical pleilgcs."

This dispatch, Icavine the unnresnp in AU
bany that Gen. Taylor Ii.nl rcptdi.ili d Jlr.
Fillmore, created a grcat seiiration, and a Whig
mccting was inuncdiately s'lnmioncd in thc
capitol to considcr tipon'if. But, wfccn the
day boat nrrivcl, bringing General TaylorV
in reidy to M r. i'nnglc s letlcrcorrcspondcnto
in which nothing was said of Butler.and noth-
ing about rcpndiating political pledgcs, fur-
ther than Gcn. T. ha3 pone in all previous
corrcspfyndencc, thc c.tcitemcnt in scmc dc-gr- ee

subsideil among those who could gct hold
ofthe correspondcncc, but not among those
who knew only of thc despatcli.

Ivevcrtheless, the meetimr held in thc cani--
tol andtherotunda was pretty well fillcd.

flloit ofthe speakcrs oxprcjsed stron dis--
satisfactior: with thc assumcd accentance by
Gcn. Taylor ofthe Taylor and Butlcr nomi-
nation, and were much disposcd, undcr Ihe

to takc some hasty action ; but thia
result, so much to bc ilcprccatcd, was mainly
prcvcnted by the adiice of Mr. Collier, who
took part in the mccting solelv for thc purnoso
of postponing all rash jirocccdings. Throu"h
the efibrts ol iMr.ColIicr the mcetintr was ad- -
journed to Monday evcning.

Tiie Wmos or Ai.baxt all Right.
The adjoumcd Whig meeting at Albany, on
Monday mghr, adopted a reDorf- - rcferrinr the
further coniideration of Tav!oi-- s Charlcsfon
lctler to the Stale Convention, and plcdging iu
support to the elcctoral tickct arrrccd lo hr
that Convention. Mr. King, of Gcorcia, who
was present, rcptidiated the idea that the
South wa disaffectcd towards Fillmore. The
feeling ofthe meeting was almost unanimous
in suiiport ofthe norainces ofthe Philadelphin

(17 At thrce vcars of age we lorc our
mothcrs ; at six, our fathcrs ; at tcn, holi-day- s;

atsixteen. drcss: .n twentv. our
swcethearls; at twcnty.nve, our uives,
at lorty, our children ; at mly, oursWve3.


